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Announcement - Purchase ojlz!
Nadu Forest Department during ZOla_lg _
i""p: for supply to Territorial Ranges in Tamil
Orders issued.

G.O. (MS).No. 140

Dated: 09.11.2018
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The Hon'ble chief Minister has made
the following announcement on the
floor of
nrt.'itd,'1",'

Legislative Assembly on 01.06.20,
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2' ln the letter read above, the Principal
chief conservator of
that the Tamil Nadu is pioneei
siate in protecteo-"i", management Forests has stated
and deveropment of
wildlife as well as forest assets.
ine
wiroiire ,;;; i; i; state are
very
Human - wildlife conflict it
sensitive in nature.
phJnomenon,
competition for food' water, overlap
' or ft,"i. which manifests as a resurt of a serious
such confricts courd resurt in
causing severe damase, not onrv
"plrrii"^"r'areas.
to
or hr;;rr, ;ri'.r.o irreparabre
loss to the wildlife and its habitai.'
r",
ln addition to lt,-.-Jnlrce of wirdrife
in the urban and rurar
areas has also to be controlled
'aciiori
,ni
irruoiate
neeos
be
.
taken
straying wildlife into nearby forests.
Du" to ,.iurrlJ'nrrrn popuration, to drive back the
industrialization, human-animal
urbanization and
confltts ,ru in.r";;;';ry by day.
ln
cutting and removal
addition
to it, i,icit
trees, g;;j;
medicinal plants etc pose
^of major tErulir cultivation, "n."roa.r.,rent bt forest rand, theft of
to the proi"Jonif forest ,".orr""r.
forest fire is also one of the irportr.t
The contror of
iasks in dh" ;;;;gement of forests.
stated that it becomes ,gr1.01"
He
has therefore
i;
il;;;i;!ix.,Lrn. of transport in order
out and manage the needs ro'
to meet
nanori-ng emergent situations
arising on day to day basis.
3' The Principal chief conservator
of Forests has therefore proposed
125 Jeeps for supply to in" -i911oriar
naffis"-ouring 2o1a-1g at to sanction
Rs'9 023 crore at the raie ot
cost of
ns'7,zt,ioLp"1i""p iJ,
replacing 125 numbers out
of
Forest,
for
or
"n_"_ctive-manag"r"nt
ror teffiiia-r"ranges during
2005 as the same have been "*i.tiirg 225 ie;;il p-rrJr,r."o
,tir""i'itl,Ioru ttran ten y"r* and 23
condemned and the remaining
verricils were arready
zoi u"r,i.r"s are on tne vlige of condemnation.
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4' The Government after eareful..consideration,
chief conservator of Forestr
_r.^.gqtthe proposal of the principal
,rn.tion a ,r, or Rs.9,02,3
6,7-so/_(Rupees Nine crore
two lakh thirtv six thousand seven-huno.*o;[J
"nJ

:?'-'J?il,tSffifJi3r"nanoes
or

r..oinlhe

nnv
p*Jnrr. ot 125 jeeps
in ramit t'laou roreri o"prrt*ent
ouiing iorc-te at rhe rate

"rrviFIio;

amount sanctioned in para 4 above
shall be debited under the foltowing
head

'2406 FORESTRY AND WrlD
LrFE. 01 Forestry _ 8oo other
Expenditure.
AB Forest protectio-n zr Motor v#itres
or
Fl?:";:rl'penditure
(Dp Code: 2406 01800 AB 2112)"
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The expenditure sanctioned

-

in
4 above shall constitute an item of
"New lnstrument of Service" roi
*nl"r,
tne
appiovar
or tt" Legislature will be obtained
course pending approvar of the Lesisrsil",
in due
rrv oL'rjii.irv met by drawar
of an advance from the contingJJ,
$;;;LnoitrrJ
in" lirciiar cnier'conservator of Forests is
directed to calculate the actuat"amount
requireo roi inl period up to n"it
.rpprementary
estimates and apply for sanction
oitn. same uorrn"e from t'r,u,contingency
Finance (B G-l) Department oirectt/
Fund to
in,form
to the rrrir-rvrou contingency
Fund Rules' tsos-,{1ng,yith:.opy
of this oro"i.'5rjJq9
the contingency Fund will be issued
1or sanction of an advance from
rrom rinance *.6-U Department
and arso directed to
send necessary explanatory note to^rinance-6-Gl-li;
Finance (AHD&F) Department for
inclusion of the expenditure in the
Suppfemlita[r Jsiimates for the year
getting the approvar of the Legisrature
2018_2019 for
at an appropriate trme without fair.
T This order issues with the concurrence of Finance
Department vide its U.o.
oaiei 08 11 2o1',,o n b r'ro ieidlon'"
*,o,.and eight
ffi;:i:5:iil[0i7:i)t2018,
para

l,r;,
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(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)
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pii t HBHHr[Affj'54$,
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To
The Principar chief conservator of Forests
(Head of Department), chennai_15.
The Principal Accountant General,
Chennai_1 g.
The Accountant General (A&E),
Cfrennai_f a.
The Pay and Accounts Officer (So;iht,
Chennai_35

Conv to:
O/o the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Chennai-g.
The senior personar Assistani to Hon,ot"
Deputy chief Minister, chennai_9.
The senior private secretary to ionioie
Minister
(Forests), chennai_9.
The senior private secretarv to nincipar
t"o L'o%rnr"nt,
The Environment and Forest'. O"prrt,ient,
Chennai-9.
The Finance (AHD&F) Department,
cnennai_g.
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